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from the team
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Message from the Director
As we head into the festive season we tend to reflect on the year and what we have achieved. Whilst it always seems there are things we
haven’t done it’s important to celebrate the things we have.
MagLev, the breast cancer feasibility study of magnesium supplementation recruited 33 patients, a great effort by all involved and in a very
limited period of time. The results will be reported in April 2017 and the hope is that we will submit an expression of interest (EOI) to the
HRC for the full study in July. We successfully got through the HRC’s EOI round with the THYMINE Study and submitted the full application in
November, more details to come. A large amount of work has gone into the PIPER study data set enabling the methods paper to be
published and the next four papers to be published next year.
In addition to the direct study work we have submitted a comprehensive response to the public consultation on
the NZ Health Research Strategy discussion document in July and look forward to the outcome. Additionally we
have made significant progress with our consumer activities with a themed session at our ASM on this topic.
Sadly, we’ve said goodbye to Jane Wylie who finishes at the end of the year but is staying at the University of
Auckland and ‘see you later’ to Melissa Firth as she has recently embarked on parental leave. I’d like to extend a
warm welcome to Emma Robjohns, who has taken on some administrative tasks within CTNZ.
I’d like to take this opportunity to wish you all a happy, peaceful and safe Christmas break and
look forward to seeing you in 2017.
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CTNZ NEWS
CTNZ Annual Scientific Meeting
Palmerston North, 25th October 2016
This year we were very fortunate to be once again invited to hold our Annual Scientific Meeting (ASM) alongside
the New Zealand Society for Oncology (NZSO) which was held in Palmerston North on October 25th. Our meeting
was well attended by clinicians, scientists, research staff as well having consumer representation in the audience.
The meeting ran across the whole day and was divided into five sessions.
Session 1 – Consumer Representation
Stephanie Fletcher, Project Manager (Consumer Engagement) with the Central Cancer Network (CCN), opened this
session with a very interesting account of consumer representation both from a personal and cancer network view.
She then went on to talk about the formation of the national group Cancer Consumer New Zealand, which came
about under the direction of the Ministry of Health and is managed by CCN. Monica McCusker (CTNZ) followed this
with an informative presentation of how CTNZ has developed the consumer representative roles within the team
this year (see page 3 for more info).
Session 2 – My Research Abroad
This is a recurring session at our ASMs now where researchers returning from overseas research experience,
present what they have done and what they hope to now that they are back in NZ. This year Soizick Mesnage
talked us through her research at the Gustave Roussy Cancer Campus in Paris, France. Soizick’s time in France
Involved exploring immune infiltrates in ovarian cancer, looking at new possibilities and opportunities. Although
she is now settled back in NZ she will continue to collaborate with researchers from Gustave Roussy, having made
some strong links.
Session 3 - Completed research
Katrina Sharples, CTNZ’s Senior Biostatistician presented the second instalment of the PIPER Study finds following
the detailed presentation last year at our ASM and other conferences. Several papers will be published next year
on this study, so please watch this space.
Session 4 – CTNZ update on current research
CTNZ staff presented seven of our clinical trials/studies, which ranged from those in start up to those that are
almost at the end of their follow-up phase. This session is a key one for us as it allows us to inform and update the
audience on the work we are currently doing. In addition it allows us to publically recognise site staff for their
often tireless involvement and to engage with new sites for new projects. We are grateful to the Palmerston North
research nurses and coordinators that attended our meeting.
Session 5 - Research in development
The final session of the day saw Ben Lawrence (Auckland) discussing new partnerships to trial genomic-enabled
anti-cancer therapy with many members of the audience and Michael Jameson (Waikato) on clinical trial options in
melanoma, primarily around anti-PD1 immunotherapy. Both talks presented a number of potential clinical trial
concepts that CTNZ will be following up over the next few months with a view to securing funding and running
them in 2017/18.
Overall the day went very well, the variety of presentations promoted much discussion and there was a lot of
positive feedback for the meeting as a whole. We would like to thank the President of NZSO - Ben Lawrence, the
Vice President - Ros Kemp and particularly the conference organiser Charlotte Sloane. We are very grateful for the
opportunity to be attached to the NZSO meeting and we hope to join them again next year in Auckland.
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CONSUMER REPRESENTATIVES
As already reported in earlier newsletters, one of our key focuses in 2016 has been to further develop consumer
involvement for our current and future research activities. We convened a CTNZ Consumer Steering Group
which has met several times over the year. Members are CTNZ’s existing Consumer Representatives, Moira
Broughton and Julian Grennell, along with four CTNZ staff members. Terms of references were developed and
agreed.
Separate expressions of interest calls were put out in the latter half
of the year to recruit patients and/or carers with a link to the
specific tumour groups of interest to CTNZ: breast cancer, bowel
cancer, melanoma and gynaecological cancer. We had a lot of
interest for each call and to date we have appointed two consumer
representatives for breast cancer, two for bowel cancer and two
for melanoma. These six people also include Maori and Pasifika
representation. The gynaecological cancer expression of interest
call is currently active. We are planning a half day training session
in early 2017 for our new consumer representatives. We are very
excited about this new, long awaited addition to CTNZ activities
and will introduce our new Consumer Representatives in the next
newsletter.

UPCOMING MEETINGS

ASCO GI Cancers Symposium: 19th- 21st January 2017, San Francisco, California, USA
ASCO 2017 Annual Meeting: 2nd- 6th June 2017, Chicago, Illinois, USA
NZACRes Annual Meeting: 17th- 18th August 2017, Auckland
ESMO 2017 Congress: 8th- 12th September 2017, Madrid, Spain
AGITG 2017 Annual Meeting: 4th- 6th October 2017, Cairns, Australia
New Zealand Society for Oncology: 14th-15th October 2017, Auckland
COSA 2017 Annual Meeting: 13th-15th November 2017, Sydney, Australia
ESMO Asia 2017: 17th-20th November 2017, Singapore
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CURRENT TRIALS
KISS
The KISS Study protocol has been finalised and peer review has been sought from Professor Stephen O’Brien (Professor of
Haematology at the Northern Institute for Cancer Research, Newcastle University in the UK), as soon as this has been
received the study will be submitted for ethical approval. Interested sites around New Zealand are preparing their site
costs. The plan is to open the first sites in the first quarter of 2017, with the others following shortly after .
For further information, please contact Christine Crooks: c.crooks@auckland.ac.nz

MAGLEV
The MagLev Study opened to recruitment in March and closed on the 2 nd November 2016. A total of 33 patients were
registered and randomised into the trial. Study specific procedures and treatment run for 12 weeks and will be completed
for all participants by the end of January 2017. Data will be cleaned and ready for analysis by the end of February. The
study was designed to assess the feasibility of a larger trial, so we will be looking at recruitment limitations, time
involvement for participants, acceptability of questionnaires to the participants, adherence to the investigational
treatment and adverse events. For further information, please contact Christine Crooks: c.crooks@auckland.ac.nz

MELVAC
The MELVAC Study (Phase II) now has 15 patients recruited, with another patient hopefully consenting and receiving
leukapheresis before Christmas. Several more patients have expressed interest in joining the study meaning that the 20
patients needed for the interim analysis should be achieved by March 2017. For further information, please contact
Monica: m.mccusker@auckland.ac.nzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

INSIGHT

This project investigating how we can improve access to trials across New Zealand is underway. We have now had
over 250 responses from patients and over 10 from investigators. We have gained locality approval at Northland,
Tauranga, Nelson and Palmerston North and are working together with the remaining district health boards across the
country to get a national voice. We are excited to see what this project finds. For further information, please contact
Michelle: mk.wilson@auckland.ac.nz

PROSPER
PROSPER is now open with seven patients recruited to date. This project is looking at profiling patients with
gynaecological cancers with a next generation sequencing panel. Patient interest has been great and we hope to have
initial results early next year. For further information, please contact Michelle: mk.wilson@auckland.ac.nz

PIPER
Initial survival findings were presented at the NZSO 2016 Conference by Associate Professor Katrina Sharples, and a draft
publication including these results is currently being prepared. Melissa Firth is now on maternity leave until December
2017. Over this time frame please direct any PIPER-related queries to Sarah Benge: s.benge@auckland.ac.nz

SOLD
The final analysis for the SOLD Trial has been confirmed to take place in early 2017. The data capture cut-off date will be
December 31, 2016. Monitoring site visits to all four participating sites will be completed by the end of December. For
further information, please contact Jade: j.scott@auckland.ac.nz

SIRFLOX and FOXFIREGlobal
The SIRFLOX study’s final data collection cut-off date was 1st June 2016 and data cleaning for the overall survival database
has now concluded . The FOXFIREGlobal study will be formally closed following the database lock at the end of 2016. The
final data collection cut-off date was 30th November 2016 and data cleaning activities will conclude in mid-December. Site
close-out visits will take place next year. The results of the combined overall survival analysis from the SIRFLOX, FOXFIRE
and FOXFIREGlobal studies are expected to be released in May 2017. For further information, please contact Lindsey:
l.wylde@auckland.ac.nz

NET REGISTRY
Data analysis for 60 pancreatic NETS for the first paper from the project is complete and paper is with collaborators for
review prior to submission. Analyses of small intestinal, gastric and skin NETs (merkel cell carcinomas) are underway. For
further information, please contact Kate: kate.parker@auckland.ac.nz
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STAFF UPDATE
Farewell (For Now) Melissa
There were mixed feelings of sadness and excitement earlier this month when
the CTNZ team said farewell to Melissa Firth, prior to her going on maternity
leave. As the photos show, the team gave Mel a fitting send off and unleashed
their creative sides at her baby shower on 2nd December. A special mention
must be given to our in-house artist, Esther Coats (NETwork! Data Manager) for
her babygrow and bib design skills!
Melissa first joined CTNZ in 2006, soon after graduating from the University of
Auckland with a Master of Health Sciences Degree. After working in London for
a year, she re-joined the team in 2008 and over the years has had various
positions at CTNZ, most recently as Clinical Research Officer and PIPER Project
Manager. At the baby shower, Mike expressed his thanks for Melissa’s tireless
hard work over the years which has contributed to major achievements for the
team, notably the success of the PIPER Project.
Melissa and her husband Silas are expecting a little girl on 26 th December. We
wish them all the very best for the future and look forward to announcing the
arrival of Baby Firth in our next newsletter!

Farewell Jane
We have sadly said farewell to Jane this week as she leaves CTNZ. Jane has been with
us for over two and a half years and has worked on developing several new concepts
as well as managing all the quality aspects of the group. Fortunately Jane will not be
moving far, she will remain at the University of Auckland as she is taking up a Project
Manager role in clinical haematology within the Molecular Medicine and Pathology
department. We would like to thank Jane for all she has done and wish her all the
best in her new role.
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FESTIVE SEASON COVER FOR TRIALS

CTNZ will be closed from 3PM on Thursday 22nd December and will reopen
on Wednesday 4th January. Trial specific contacts over this period are:

Trial

SAE reporting

Urgent queries

SOLD

Fax directly to Finland: 00 358 947 173 181

Dr David Porter 021 502 500

MELVAC

Email: ctnztrialservices@auckland.ac.nz
and phone 09 923 4927 (leave a message)

Dr Catherine Barrow 027 703 9952
Dr Michael Findlay 021 753 735

MagLev

Email: ctnztrialservices@auckland.ac.nz
and phone 09 923 4927 (leave a message)

Dr David Porter 021 502 500
Dr Michael Findlay 021 753 735

CTNZ wishes you & your family a safe & happy festive season
& a prosperous New Year!

Contact: Emma Robjohns
CTNZ - Discipline of Oncology
Faculty of Medical & Health Sciences
The University of Auckland
Physical Address:
Level 1, Building 505
85 Park Road, Grafton,
Auckland, 1023

With thanks to

the Cancer Society
Auckland and Northland

Email Address:
e.robjohns@auckland.ac.nz
Direct dial: +64 9 923 4295
Fax: +64 9 373 7927
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